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Details of Visit:

Author: LickOrSuck
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Jun 2012 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot Mature Trisha
Website: http://www.speedybee69.com
Phone: 07502313631

The Premises:

Met Trisha at her flat in Arborfield just south of Reading off J11 of the M4. Flat was perfect for the
purpose and parking was free and easy. She gave me directions to near her flat then guided me to
her place by phone (hands free, honest!).

The Lady:

Trisha is a mature lady who is little blonde pocket rocket with great tits and absolutely stunning
nipples. She advertises elsewhere in cyberspace and is well published especially on world wide
wives (as SpeedyBee69). She is just over 5 foot tall, has a great personality and provides a
fabulous service. She is no clock watcher.
If you like a mature sexy woman who also likes to have fun then Trisha could be the one for you

The Story:

Met Trisha at her flat and the sensuous horny fun started as soon as I got in the door and it didn't let
up for the whole time. Dressed in sexy top, skirt, suspenders, stockings (as requested) and heels. I
had a particular interest in mind that she had agreed to indulge but we never got round to it ... we
went with the flow and the flow was fantastic! Trisha loves to enjoy herself and it certainly looked
that way to me. Started off in the hallway with deep-french kissing,
my hands all over her (petite) arse and lovely big tits with her grinding her hips into my crotch. Then
into the bedroom where the fun
continued and just got better and better. When I got her top off her bra was overflowing, it was soon
discarded and the sight of her erect
nipples was amazing ... long and thin and just begging to be sucked. I sat on the dge of the bed and
she simply popped them in my eager mouth, she loves them being sucked and I loved sucking
them. Next I raised her skirt up over her arse to reveal a lovely pair of black see-through panties, as
you can imagine my fingers went roving and I soon found her clit ring and her juicy lips, her raised
pussy mound with her characteristic tattoo showed she was getting excited. Next she had me on my
back on the bed legs astride my face pulled her panties to one side and presented her delicious
pussy for me to lick, suck and probe ... I did and it was a real pleasure as she
tasted fabulous. After a lot of licking and sucking she got down on my cock and delivered and
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absolutely wonderful bareback blowjob, balls shaft, knob end and the she took me in her mouth ...
mmmmmm superb. Then she removed her panties and wrapped them round my cock
and continued to tease and then lots more sucking and licking. I then got her on her back and just
dived into her delicious pussy, teasing her engorged pussy mound, licking and sucking her lips,
sucking and flicking on her clit and nibbling on her clit ring and every now and then fucking her
pussy with my tongue. She was writhing about and seemed to be having a whole load of fun. Next it
was on with the condom and Trish mounted me in cowgirl ... mmmmm, her tight pussy and the sight
of her magnificent tits and her deliciously long nipples wobbling and bouncing in my face as she
took my cock inside her was a real joy. I knew I couldn't last long and was soon thrusting deep
inside her .... she is nice and tight and it wasn't long before I could feel myself beyond the point of
no return and I came with Trisha whispering dirty talk in my ear and telling me that was milking me
of all my spunk ... mmmmmmmm, what a feeling!

After a few minutes of recovery, Trish made the point of cleaning me up then settled for a very
relaxed conversation about her exploits, her web pictures and her relkationship with her friend
Claire (Chieveley) another mature lady who I have been with (mmmmm!). They do a duo which had
me reaching for my twitching cock and I began to play. Trisha saw that I was getting excited again
and started another round of deep sensuous french kissing where she started to suck on my
tongue, I was soon hard and wanking away. She grabbed her panties and invited me to wank into
them .... mmmmm, I love panty play and this had me going furiously again. After about 10 mins of
playing and kissing and Trisha rubbing her stocking clad legs on my stiff cock I came for a second
time into her panties .... another fabulous feeling! She helped me clean up and after another chat I
headed into the shower. On my return Trisha was still naked apart from stockings and suspenders
and skowly put a see-through dressing robe around her .... very tempting! It was time for me to go
and we had a final cuddle and I was soon on my way .... very contented indeed. Trisha, if you read
this we didn't get up to my original reason for getting touch but next time I am near Reading we will!
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